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A bstract

W e study an im proved three-dim ensionalIsing m odelwith externalm agnetic �eld

near the criticalpoint by M onte Carlo sim ulations. From our data we determ ine

num erically theuniversalscalingfunctionsofthem agnetization,thatistheequation

ofstate,ofthe susceptibility and ofthe correlation length. In orderto norm alize

the scaling functions we calculate the criticalam plitudes ofthe three observables

on the criticalline,the phase boundary and the criticalisochore. The am plitudes

lead to theuniversalratiosC + =C � = 4:756(28),R � = 1:723(13),Q c = 0:326(3)and

Q 2 = 1:201(10).W e�nd excellentagreem entofthedata with theparam etricrepre-

sentation oftheasym ptoticequation ofstateasfound by �eld theory m ethods.The

com parison ofthesusceptibility data to thecorresponding scaling function showsa

m arginaldi�erence in thesym m etric phase,which can beexplained by theslightly

di�erent value for R � used in the param etrization. The shape ofthe correlation-

length-scaling function issim ilarto the one ofthe susceptibility,asexpected from

earlierparam etrizations. The peak positionsofthe two scaling functionsare coin-

ciding within theerrorbars.
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1 Introduction

The Ising m odelisthe sim plestnon-trivialspin m odelwith criticalbehaviour. In

threedim ensionstheuniversality classoftheIsing m odelincludesaswellm any real

physicalsystem sasalso theoreticalm odelswhich exhibita continuousphasetransi-

tion.Im portantexam plesareknown from condensed m atterphysicsandhigh-energy

physics(seeforinstancethedetailed review in Ref.[1]).Dueto theirsim plicity and

the m any physically relevant applicationsthe 3d Ising m odeland m em bers ofthe

corresponding universality class belong to the m ost extensively studied system s.

In these investigationsboth a variety ofanalytic m ethods[1]-[3]and M onte Carlo

sim ulationshave been used to calculate the universalquantitiescharacterizing the

universality class,such ascriticalexponentsand am plituderatios.

In thevicinityofthecriticalpointthebehaviouroftheorderparam eter,them ag-

netization,and thecorrelation length aredescribed by asym ptoticscalingfunctions.

Thefunctionsdepend on thetem peratureand on them agnetic�eld and areuniver-

salapartfrom m etric factorswhich are speci�c forthe m odelunderconsideration.

They are asym ptotic in so farasthey are valid in the therm odynam ic lim it,that

isforV ! 1 ,and forT ! Tc,so thatirrelevant scaling �eldscan be neglected.

In order to be com parable to other m odelsystem s the scaling functions have to

be norm alized which am ounts to �xing the m etric factors. There exist num erous

param etrizations(seee.g.Refs.[1]and [4]-[7])oftheequation ofstate,thescaling

function ofthe order param eter,and other scaling functions. Since a param etric

form ofa scaling function has to describe the criticalbehaviour ofthe respective

observable in accord with the known criticalexponentsand am plitude ratiosthese

are usually taken either as an input to �x the param eters oras a check. Further

criticalquantitiesm ay then eventually becalculated from theparam etrizations.

Instead ofrelying only on the known criticalparam eters one can in principle

directly determ ine the scaling functions from sim ulation data,taking atm ost the

criticalexponentsasinput.Thishasalready been achieved in thecaseofthethree-

dim ensionalO (2)[8]and O (4)vectorm odels[9,10]fortheequation ofstate.In the

3d Ising m odelclass(theO (1)vectorm odel)no such attem pthasbeen undertaken

asfaraswe know. In thispaperourm ain intention isto accom plish the sam e for

thatuniversality classand tocom paretheparam etricrepresentation oftheequation

ofstateasfound from �eld theory[3]-[5]directlytosim ulation results.A furtheraim

isto �nd num erically thescaling function ofthecorrelation length.Itisclear,that

forthisprojectprim arily sim ulationswith non-zerom agnetic�eld arerequired.The

usualsim ulationsatzero m agnetic �eld can atbestserve to norm alize the scaling

functions. The principaldi�culties which we expect are due to the use of�nite

volum esin thesim ulationsand to the�nitenessofthecriticalregion where scaling

works.In orderto attenuatetheseproblem sweuserelatively largelatticeswith up

to 120 pointsin each direction and we em ploy an im proved Ising m odelto reduce

correctionsto scaling.
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Them odelwhich wewanttostudy istheone-com ponent�4 orLandau-Ginzburg

m odel.Itisde�ned by

� H = � J
X

< x;y>

�x�y +
X

x

[�2x + �(�2x � 1)2]� H
X

x

�x : (1)

Here x and y are the nearest-neighbour sites on a three-dim ensionalsim ple cubic

lattice,�x isthe �eld variable atsite x and H isthe externalm agnetic �eld. W e

considerthecouplingconstantJ asinversetem perature,thatisJ = 1=T.Incontrast

to theordinary Ising m odelthelength ofthespins�x in Eq.(1)isnot�xed to one.

For� = 0 oneobtainstheGaussian m odel,whereasin thelim it� ! 1 thesim ple

Ising m odelisrecovered. By choosing an appropriate �-valueitisthen possible to

elim inate leading ordercorrectionsto scaling.Thishasbeen shown num erically in

Refs.[11]-[13]forH = 0.Thereishoweveradrawback in usinga�nite�:wecannot

directly verify ourresultsby com parison with theknown,non-universalam plitudes

(seee.g.Ref.[14])ofthenorm alIsing m odel.

The observableswhich we wantto m easure in oursim ulationsarethem agneti-

zation M ,the susceptibility � and the correlation length �. The m agnetization is

theexpectation valueofthelatticeaverage� ofthespin variable

M = h
1

V

X

x

�x i = h� i; (2)

where V = L3 and L isthe num ber oflattice points perdirection. Aslong asH

isnon-zero and the volum e large enough there isno problem with thisde�nition.

Atzero m agnetic �eld,H = 0,however,the lattice average ofthe spinswillhave

a vanishing expectation value on all�nite lattices,thatish� i= 0.Atvery sm all

m agnetic�eldsand/orsm allL weapproxim ateM thereforeby [15]

M ’ hj�ji: (3)

On �nitelatticesthem agnetization ofEq.(3)approachesthein�nitevolum e lim it

from above,whereasM asde�ned by Eq.(2)forH 6= 0 reachesthetherm odynam ic

lim it from below. The susceptibility is de�ned as usualby the derivative ofthe

m agnetization

� =
@M

@H
= V (h�2 i� M

2): (4)

Forthedeterm inationofthecorrelationlengthweconsiderthreedi�erentde�nitions.

Thesecond m om entcorrelation length isobtained from

�2nd =

�
�2

2d�0

� 1=2

; (5)

wherethe�n arethem om entsoftheconnected partofthecorrelation function

�n =
X

x

x
n
h�x�0 ic ; (6)

h�x�0 ic = h�x�0 i� h� i
2
; (7)
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and x2 = x2.Them om ent�0 isequalto thesusceptibility.A m oreand m oreoften

used de�nition ofthecorrelation length is

�
F =

�
�=F � 1

4sin2(�=L)

� 1=2

; (8)

where F is the Fourier transform ofthe correlation function at m om entum p� =

2�ê�=L,and ê� a unitvectorin oneofthethreedirections

F =
1

V
hj
X

x

exp(ip�x)�xj
2
i: (9)

In thesim ulationswecom puteF from an averageoverallthreedirections.Finally,

theexponentialor"true"correlation length �exp governsthelargedistancebehaviour

oftheconnected partofthecorrelation function

h�x�0 ic � exp(� jxj=�exp): (10)

W e explain later in detailhow we determ ine this observable from the correlation

function data.

The rest ofthe paper isorganized asfollows. Firstwe discuss the criticalbe-

haviour ofthe observables and the universalscaling functions,which we want to

calculate.In Section 3 wedescribesom edetailsofoursim ulations.Section 4 serves

to determ inetheam plitudesofthem agnetization and thesusceptibility.In thefol-

lowing Section 5wecom pareourdatafortheequation ofstatetoaparam etrization

from �eld theory.Thedeterm ination ofthecorrelation length and itsam plitudesis

described in Section 6. In Section 7 we presentourresultsforthe scaling function

ofthecorrelation length.W eclosewith a sum m ary and theconclusions.

2 C riticalB ehaviour and Scaling Functions

In the therm odynam ic lim it(V ! 1 )the observables show power law behaviour

close to Tc. It is described by criticalam plitudes and exponents ofthe reduced

tem peraturet= (T � Tc)=Tc.Thescaling lawsatH = 0 arefor:

them agnetization

M = B (� t)� fort< 0 ; (11)

thesusceptibility

� = C
�
jtj

�  fort! � 0 ; (12)

and thecorrelation length (without�xing forthem om enta specialde�nition)

� = �
�
jtj

� � fort! � 0 : (13)
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On thecriticallineT = Tc ort= 0 wehaveforH > 0 thescaling laws

M = B
c
H

1=� or H = D cM
�
; (14)

� = C
c
H

1=�� 1 with C
c = B

c
=� ; (15)

and forthecorrelation length

� = �
c
H

� �c ; �c = �=�� : (16)

W eassum e thefollowing hyperscaling relationsam ong thecriticalexponentsto be

valid

2� � = d�;  = �(� � 1); d� = �(1+ �): (17)

Asaconsequenceonlytwocriticalexponentsareindependent.Becauseofthehyper-

scalingrelationsandthealreadyim plicitlyassum ed equalityofthecriticalexponents

aboveand below Tc onecan constructam ultitudeofuniversalam plituderatios[16]

(seealso thediscussion in Ref.[1]).Thefollowing listofratioscontainsthosewhich

wewilldeterm inehere

U2 = C + =C � ; U� = �
+
=�

�
; (18)

R � = C + D cB
�� 1 ; Q c = B

2(�+ )d=C +
; (19)

and

Q 2 = (�c=�+ )=�C +
=C

c
: (20)

Thecriticalbehavioursofthem agnetization and thesusceptibility originatefrom

the singularpartofthe free energy density. In the therm odynam ic lim ititobeys

thescaling law

fs(ut;uh) = b
� d
fs(b

ytut;b
yhuh): (21)

Herebisa freelength rescaling factor,and

yt = 1=� ; yh = 1=�c : (22)

W e have neglected possible dependencies on irrelevantscaling �eldsui with expo-

nents yi < 0. Close to Tc and forH ! 0 the rem aining relevant scaling �elds ut
and uh areproportionalto thereduced tem perature,ut� t,and them agnetic�eld,

uh � H ,thatis one can replace ut and uh by a norm alized reduced tem perature
�t= tTc=T0 and m agnetic�eld h = H =H 0.To bede�niteweassum ein thefollowing

thatH ispositive.Choosing thescalefactorbsuch thatbyhh = 1 we�nd

fs = h
d�c�s(�t=h

1=��); (23)

and using M = � @fs=@H wearriveat

M = h
1=�
fG (�t=h

1=��); (24)
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where �s and fG are universalscaling functionsonce the norm alizationsare �xed.

The relation (24)isone form ofthe m agnetic equation ofstate. Alternatively,one

m ay usetheW idom -Gri�thsform oftheequation ofstate[17,18]

y = f(x); (25)

where

y � h=M
�
; x � �t=M 1=�

: (26)

W etakethestandard norm alization conditions

f(0) = 1 ; f(� 1) = 0 ; (27)

which im ply

M (t= 0)= h
1=� and H 0 = D c ; (28)

M (h = 0)= (� �t)� and T0 = B
� 1=�

Tc : (29)

The two form s(24)and (25)are ofcourse equivalent. The function fG (z)and its

argum entz arerelated to x and y by

fG = y
� 1=�

; z � �t=h1=�� = xy
� 1=��

: (30)

Correspondingly thenorm alization conditions(27)translateinto

fG (0) = 1 ; and fG (z)� !
z! � 1

(� z)� : (31)

Since the susceptibility � isthe derivative ofM with respectto H we obtain from

Eq.(24)

� =
@M

@H
=
h1=�� 1

H 0

f�(z); (32)

with

f�(z)=
1

�

�

fG (z)�
z

�
f
0

G (z)

�

: (33)

The asym ptotic behaviour off� for H ! 0 at �xed t,that is for z ! � 1 ,is

determ ined by Eq.(12)

f�(z) =
z! � 1

C
�
D cB

�� 1(� z)�  : (34)

W e note,thatthe am plitude forz ! 1 issim ply the universalratio R �,whereas

forz ! � 1 itisthe analogousquantity R�� = R �=U2. The leading term sforfG
arerespectively

fG (z) =
z! � 1

(� z)� + R
�

� (� z)�  ; (35)

fG (z) =
z! + 1

R �z
� 

; (36)

in accord with thenorm alization (31).Theasym ptoticalidentityfG = f� forz! 1

isdueto thefactthatforT > Tc and sm allm agnetic�eld M isproportionalto H .
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Thecorrelation length ful�llsascalinglaw analogoustotheoneofthefreeenergy

density

�(ut;uh) = b�(bytut;b
yhuh): (37)

In the sam e way as before we obtain from this equation the dependence ofthe

correlation length on �tand h in thecriticalregion and thetherm odynam iclim it

� = h
� �cg�(z); (38)

in term sofa scaling function g�(z).Here,wehaveassum ed thatthem etricfactors

in the scaling functions forfs and � are the sam e,which is the usualassum ption

[16]. The function g�(z)isthen universalexceptforone norm alization factor. On

thecriticallinet= 0 orz= 0 we�nd from (16)

g�(0) = �
c
D

� �c
c = �

c(B c)�=� ; (39)

and from (13)theasym ptoticbehaviouratz! � 1

g�(z) =
z! � 1

�
�
B
�=�(� z)� � : (40)

Indeed,theratio oftheam plitudeforz! 1 in (40)and g�(0)isuniversal

�+ B �=�

�c(B c)�=�
=

�
�R�

Q 2

� �=

; (41)

whereasg�(0)itselfisnotuniversal. Pelissetto and Vicari[1]associate a universal

scaling function f�(x)to thecorrelation length by therelation

�
2 = (B c)2�=dM � 2�=�

f�(x); (42)

wherex isde�ned asin (26).Itisstraightforward to show that

f�(x)

f�(0)
=

�
g�(z)

g�(0)
� fG (z)

�=�

� 2

: (43)

Thevaluex = 0correspondstoz= 0.Sinceboth f�(x)and fG (z)areuniversalthis

isalso truefor

ĝ�(z) = g�(z)=g�(0): (44)

As we shallsee,the scaling functions ofthe correlation length and ofthe suscep-

tibility have sim ilarshapes,each with a peak ata positive z-value. Itistherefore

usefulto considertheratio �2=�.W ecan expressitwith thecorresponding ratio of

universalscaling functions

�2

�
= (�c)2(B c)� 1H � ��c �

ĝ2�(z)

f�(z)
: (45)

Here� = 2� =� istheexponentdescribingthebehaviourofthetwo-pointfunction

atthecriticalpoint.W epostponethediscussion ofparam etrizationsofthescaling

functionsto thesectionswherewecom parethem to ourdata.
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3 Sim ulation D etails

In the num ericalsim ulation ofthe m odel(1) we followed the exam ples given by

Brower and Tam ayo [19] and Hasenbusch [13]. They com bined a sim ple local

M etropolis algorithm for the update ofthe �eld with a cluster algorithm ,which

only updatesthesign ofthe�elds�x at�xed valuesofthem odulusj�xj.Duringthe

clusterupdatethesystem isthereforetreated asan Isingm odelwith link-dependent

coupling constantsJxy = Jj�xjj�yjand localm agnetic �eldsH x = H j�xj. In order

toachieveergodicity oftheentireupdateprocessthetwoalgorithm shavetobeused

in an alternating m anner.In a localM etropolisstep a new proposal�0x forthe�eld

isproduced by [13]

�
0

x = �x + s

�

r�
1

2

�

; (46)

where r is a uniform ly in (0,1]distributed random num ber and s an adjustable

size param eter. The prescription (46)obviously allows forchanges ofthe lengths

ofthe spins. Forthe clusteralgorithm we chose W ol�’ssingle clusterupdate [20],

which was m odi�ed to include a non-zero m agnetic �eld [21]. This variant was

also successfully used in previoussim ulationsoftheO (2)[8]and O (4)spin m odels

[10].A com pleteM onteCarlo updateconsiststhen ofn consecutiveclusterupdates

followed by a M etropolissweep oftheentirelattice.

Asexplained in the introduction we aim atm inim izing the correctionsto scal-

ing. W e have therefore �xed the param eter � ofthe m odelto the optim alvalue

� = 1:1 found by Hasenbusch [13]. The very precise value Jc = 0:3750966(4)for

thecorresponding criticalcoupling wasadopted from thesam epaper.Alloursim -

ulationsweredoneon three-dim ensionallatticeswith periodicboundary conditions

and linear extensions ranging from L = 24 to L = 120. The size param eter s in

Eq.(46)wassetto s= 2.Thatresulted in acceptance ratesof59% to 67% in the

M etropolisstep forthesim ulated J and H -values.Thenum bern ofclusterupdates

waschosen in theregion 10� n � 25 forT > Tc and in thecold phase(T < Tc)in

therange3� n � 8.Between two m easurem entsoftheobservables20 to 50 M onte

Carloupdateswereperform ed,such thattheintegrated autocorrelation tim esofthe

energy and the m agnetization were �int �< 3 forL � 48 and �int �< 5 forL � 72.In

generalwem ade20000 m easurem ents,forL = 24 som etim es40000.

The coupling constantregion which wehave explored was0:365 � J � 0:4,the

m agnetic �eld was varied from H = 0 to H = 0:005. The criticalregion,where

asym ptotic scaling works,isclearly inside thisparam eterrange. W e com e back to

thispointwhen wediscussourdataforthescaling functions.Furtherdetailson the

M onte Carlo update,forexam ple on the distribution ofthe m odulusofthe spins,

can befound in Ref.[22].
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4 T he C riticalA m plitudes ofM and �

W e consider �rst our results for the m agnetization at H = 0 and T < Tc. The

prim ary objective here is to determ ine the norm alization T0 or equivalently the

criticalam plitude B of(11). In Fig.1 we show M from Eq.(3) as a function of

Tc� T fordi�erentlatticesizes.Thetem peraturescorrespond tocouplingconstants

in the range 0:376 � J � 0:4. In orderto elim inate �nite-size e�ectsata �xed J

(orT),wehavesim ulated atincreasingly largervaluesofL.

W ehave�tted theresultsfrom thelargestlatticestothefollowingansatztaking

into accountpossibleanalyticand non-analyticcorrectionsto scaling

M = b0(Tc� T)�[1+ b1(Tc� T)!� + b2(Tc� T)]: (47)

Forthe�tsweused thecriticalexponentsofRef.[3]asinput

� = 0:3258(14); � = 0:6304(13); ! = 0:799(11); (48)

because we wanted to testthe corresponding equation ofstate.The rem aining ex-

ponentsweredeterm ined from thehyperscaling relations(17).Instead ofthese�eld

theory resultswe could aswellhave used the exponentsofHasenbusch [13]orthe

estim ates proposed by Pelissetto and Vicari[1]. The di�erence is m arginal,the

variousexponentresultscoincidewithin theerrorbars.The�twith theansatz(47)

nicely con�rm stheexpected absenceoftheleadingnon-analyticcorrection term :b1
iszero within errorbars.The best�tto the pointswith Tc � T<� 0:10 and b1 � 0

0 0.05 0.10 0.15
0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

 24

 48

 72

 96

M

T
c
-T

Figure 1:The m agnetization M atH = 0 versusTc � T forL = 24;48;72 and 96.

Thesolid lineshowsthe�t(49).
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0 0.005
0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

 24

 48

 72

 96

120

M

H

Figure 2: The m agnetization M at Tc as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld H for

L = 24;48;72;96 and 120.Thesolid lineshowsthe�t(53).

isgiven by

M = 1:0735(2)(Tc� T)�[1� 0:061(2)(Tc� T)]; (49)

with �2=N f = 0:8.From b0 weobtain

T0 = b
� 1=�

0 = 0:8044(4); B = b0T
�
c = 1:4776(2): (50)

On thecriticalisotherm ,thatisatTc,wehavem easured them agnetization for

H > 0 on lattices with L = 24;48;72;96 and 120 using Eq.(2). The results are

shown in Fig.2. W e observe an increasing �nite size dependence close to H = 0.

Theresultsfrom thelargestlatticeshavebeen �tted to theansatz

M = B
c
H

1=�[1+ B
c
1H

!�c + B
c
2H ]: (51)

In the H -interval[0:00005;0:0005],however,only the leading term isofrelevance.

A �tin thisintervalwith sim ply the�rstterm in (51)leadsto

B
c = 1:0435(15): (52)

The rem aining am plitudesB c
1;2 m ay then be determ ined from a subsequent �tto

allavailabledata.Ason thecoexistence linewe�nd thatthevaluefortheleading

non-analyticcorrection am plitudeB c
1 issm alland ofthesam esizeasitserror.W e

havethereforem ade�tswith �xed B c
1
� 0 in theregion 0:00005� H � 0:0025 and

�nd

M = 1:0435(15)H 1=�[1� 2:65(5)H ]: (53)
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T
c
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0

100
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48

72
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T-T
c

Figure3:The susceptibility � atH = 0 forL = 48;72 and 96,(a)below Tc versus

Tc� T and (b)aboveTc versusT � Tc.Thesolid linesshow the�tsfrom Eqs.(55)

and (56),respectively.

with �2=N f � 2. From the value ofBc in (52) we can im m ediately deduce the

valuesoftwo furtherquantities

C
c = 0:2172(3) and D c = H 0 = 0:8150(56): (54)

Ournextaim isthedeterm ination ofthecriticalam plitudesC � .To thisend we

haveevaluated thedata ofthesusceptibility below and abovethecriticaltem pera-

tureforH = 0.The data pointsareplotted in Figs.3 (a)and (b)asa function of
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(Tc� T)and(T� Tc),respectively.Inspired byourexperiencewiththem agnetization

in thecold phase,wehave directly used a �tansatzwithouta non-analyticcorrec-

tion term .Thedatapointsfrom thelargestlatticesin therange0:01� Tc� T<� 0:10

lead to

� = 0:1006(5)(� t)� [1� 2:0(3)(� t)]; (55)

with �2=N f � 1:3.Notethatherewehaveused thereduced tem peratureasvariable.

A corresponding ansatzin thesym m etricphase(T > Tc)showsthatthecorrection

term iszero inside the errorbars.The pointsfrom thelargestlatticesarehowever

welldescribed by theleading term only with

� = 0:4785(15)t�  ; (56)

Here,�2=N f � 1:2.From the�ts(55)and (56)wehave

C
� = 0:1006(5) and C

+ = 0:4785(15): (57)

Thisenablesusto calculatethetwo universalam plituderatios

U2 = 4:756(28) and R � = 1:723(13): (58)

Theratio U2 isin excellentagreem entwith two otherM C results:4.75(3)from the

standard Ising m odel[23]and 4.72(11)from (3+1)-dim ensionalSU(2)gaugetheory

[24],aswellasotherresults(seeTable11in [1]and Table5in [3]).Theratioisalso

wellinside the bounds [4.688,4.891]derived in Ref.[25]. The result forR � is the

�rstone solely from M C calculations. Itisin agreem entwith 1.57(23)from Refs.

[14,26]and slightly higherthan theresult1.660(4)from Refs.[7,27].

5 T he M agnetic Equation ofState

Afterhaving determ ined thenorm alizationsT0 and H 0 wecan calculatetheuniver-

salscaling function ofthe m agnetization forthe Ising class. To this end we have

perform ed furthersim ulationsat14 couplingsin therange0:385� J � 0:365 with

external�eldsH varying between 0.0001 and 0:005. W e convinced ourselves that

the used lattice extensions were large enough to produce volum e independent re-

sults.ForthatpurposeL = 48 wassu�cientathigh tem peratures(sm allJ),closer

to Tc latticeswith linearextension L = 72 and 96 were needed. The �nite size ef-

fectsdim inished with increasing �eld,generally they werestrongerin thecold phase

than in thehotphase.In Fig.4 wepresenttheresultsforfG (z)obtained from the

m agnetization data in the coupling range 0:38 � J � 0:37. Obviously these data

are scaling well. Since the data from the couplings J = 0:385 and 0.365 showed

already slightdeviationsfrom scaling behaviourwehavediscarded them .Sim ilarly,

lim itationswerefound forthescalingH -regions.ThedataforfG (z)werescalingfor

J = 0:38 only up to H = 0:0003,forJ = 0:378 to J = 0:375 up to H = 0:0005 and
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Figure 4: The equation ofstate: fG = M h� 1=� asa function ofz = �th� 1=��. The

solid line shows the param etrization ofRef.[3],the dashed lines the asym ptotic

form s(35)and (36).Thenum bersreferto thedi�erentJ = 1=T-valuesofthedata,

thedotted linescrossatthenorm alization pointfG (0)= 1.

forJ = 0:3745 to J = 0:372 up to H = 0:0015. AtJ = 0:37 the scaling H -range

was lim ited again by H = 0:0003. Only data within these param eter ranges are

shown in Fig.4:From theam plituderatiosU2 and R � in (58)onecan calculatethe

asym ptotic form s(35)and (36)offG (z).Ascan beseen in Fig.4,thedata forfG
coincidewith thecorresponding asym ptoticform already forz<� � 4 and z>� 6� 7.

Thenum erically determ ined scalingfunction can now becom pared toparam etric

representations ofthe equation ofstate. A prom inent and widely accepted repre-

sentation oftheequation ofstateisthatofGuida and Zinn-Justin [3]-[5],which is

based on �eld theory m ethods.They param etrize theequation ofstatein term sof

two new variablesR and � by setting [28]-[30]

M = m 0R
�
� ; (59)

�t = R(1� �
2); (60)
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h = h0R
��
ĥ(�); (61)

where m 0 and h0 are two norm alization constants. Because M is linear in � this

isalso known asthe linearm odel. The function ĥ(�)isan odd function and was

approxim ated by a 5th orderpolynom ialwith thefollowing coe�cients[3]

ĥ(�)= � � 0:76201(36)�3 + 0:00804(11)�5 : (62)

In Refs.[4,5]slightly di�erentcoe�cientsaregiven.Thefunction ĥ(�)in (62)has

two zeros.The oneat� = 0 correspondsto h = 0;t> 0,the second at�0 = 1:154

to the coexistence line h = 0;t< 0. For� = 1 one obtainsthe criticalline t= 0.

Using thenorm alization conditions(27)one�nds

m 0 =
(�20 � 1)�

�0
; h0 =

m �
0

ĥ(1)
: (63)

TheW idom -Gri�thsscaling variablesx and y areonly functionsof�

x =
1� �2

�2
0
� 1

�
�0

�

� 1=�

; y =
ĥ(�)

ĥ(1)��
: (64)

Thesam eappliesto thescaling function fG and itsargum entz

z=
1� �2

�20 � 1
�
1=�

0

 

ĥ(�)

ĥ(1)

!
� 1=��

; fG = �

 

ĥ(�)

ĥ(1)

!
� 1=�

: (65)

In Fig.4 thesolid linerepresentstheparam etrization from Eq.(65)with ĥ(�)from

(62). Evidently,the agreem ent between the data and the solid line is excellent.

Also,the asym ptotic form forz < 0 coincidesdirectly with the param etrization in

a large range,whereas the asym ptotic form forz > 0 is m arginally higher in the

shown largez-range.

W ehavealso plotted thedata in theW idom -Gri�thsform .Thesm allx-region

isshown in Fig.5 (a),the largex-region in Fig.5 (b).Thiskind ofrepresentation

ofthe equation ofstate isasym m etric with respect to the criticalpoint: the cold

orbroken phase (T < Tc)extendsin x from � 1 to 0 and in y from 0 to 1,the hot

phase (T > Tc) reaches in x from 0 to in�nity and in y from 1 to in�nity. Since

them agnetization appearsherein both variablessm alldeviationsfrom scaling are

easiertodetectthan in Fig.4.Thisappliesin particulartothecold phase.Therefore

weincluded only pointsforx < 0 in Fig.5 (a)with H � 0:0003,becausethepoints

with largerH -valuesexhibited alreadyveryslight,butperceptibledeviations.In the

hotphase we could use allthepointsalready displayed in Fig.4.Asin Fig.4,the

data show in the W idom -Gri�thsrepresentation a sim ilarly im pressive agreem ent

with theparam etrization oftheequation ofstateby Guida and Zinn-Justin.

The scaling function f�(z)ofthe susceptibility isconnected via Eq.(33)to the

scaling function fG (z)ofthem agnetization.Itisthereforein principalknown.On

13
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Figure5:TheW idom -Gri�thsform oftheequation ofstate:y = h=M � asafunction

ofx = �t=M 1=�. The solid linesshow the param etrization ofRef.[3],the num bers

referto the J = 1=T-valuesofthe data. Part(a)ofthe �gure displays the sm all

x-region wherethestarsdenotethenorm alizations(27),part(b)thelargex-region.

the other hand we have direct data for � from our sim ulations which allows for

anothercheck ofparam etric representations and the scaling hypothesis. In Fig.6

weshow therespectivedata forthesam eJ-valuesasin Fig.4.W eobserveexplicit
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Figure 6: The scaling function ofthe susceptibility f�(z)= �H 0h
1� 1=�. The solid

line is the param etrization ofRef.[3],the dashed lines are the asym ptotic form s

(34).Thenum bersreferto theJ = 1=T-valuesofthedata.Thestarrepresentsthe

norm alization f�(0)= 1=�.

scaling ofthe data,som etim es even in a larger H -range. In com parison to the

param etrization ofRef.[3]we �nd com plete agreem ent in the cold phase (z < 0)

and a slightly increasing sm alldi�erenceto thedata in thehotphase(z > 0).The

reason forthislittlediscrepancyliesin thedi�erentasym ptoticam plitudeswhich are

used in theparam etrization and which wem easured from ourdata.Theam plitude

in question isR �.In theparam etrization schem eonederives

R � = ĥ(1)�
=�

0 (�20 � 1)�  : (66)

This results in the num ber R � = 1:666,whereas we found from our am plitude

m easurem entson the criticalline and ath = 0 the valueR � = 1:723(13),thatisa

slightly highernum ber.The data shown in Fig.6 are consistentwith that�nding:

atlargerz-valuesthey coincidewith thecorresponding asym ptoticcurve.

6 T he C orrelation Length

Instead ofusing correlation functionsofthe individualspinsitism ore favourable

[31]to considerspin averagesoverplanesand theirrespectivecorrelation functions.
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Forexam ple,thespin averageoverthe(x;y)-planeatposition z isde�ned by

Sz =
1

L2

X

x;y

�x;y;z : (67)

TheaverageS ofallSz isequalto thelatticeaverage� and

hSzi= hSi= h�i: (68)

Correspondingly,wede�netheplane-correlation function G(z)by

G(z)= L
2(hS0Szi� hSi

2): (69)

Here,z isthedistance between thetwo planes.Instead ofchoosing thez-direction

asnorm alto theplaneonecan aswelltakethex-ory-directions.Accordingly,we

enhance the accuracy ofthe correlation function data by averaging over allthree

directionsand allpossibletranslations.Thecorrelatorsaresym m etricand periodic

functionsofthedistance� between theplanes

G(�)= G(� �); and G(�)= G(L � �): (70)

ThefactorL2 on theright-hand sideof(69)ensurestherelation

� =

L� 1X

� = 0

G(�) =

L=2
X

� = � L=2+ 1

G(�): (71)

Sim ilarly,thesecond m om ent�2 m ay beexpressed in term softheplanecorrelators

as

�2 = d

L=2
X

� = � L=2+ 1

�
2
G(�): (72)

Like the point-correlation functions in Eq.(10) the plane correlators G(�) decay

exponentially.In Fig.7weshow thelogarithm oftypicalplane-correlation functions

fordi�erentL,hereatT = Tc and H = 0:0003.Theexpected behaviourisactually

con�rm ed,aswellastheinuenceofperiodicboundary conditionson �nitelattices.

In order to obtain the exponentialcorrelation length from G(�) on a lattice with

linearextension L and periodicboundary conditionswethereforem aketheansatz

G(�)= A [exp(� �=�)+ exp(� (L � �)=�)]; (73)

and then try to �tthe data forG(�) in an appropriate �-range. The ansatz (73)

im pliesofcourse,thatthereareno additionalexcitationscontributing to G(�).In-

spired by theexperiencesreported in [23],weproceed in thefollowing way.Firstwe

calculatean e�ectivecorrelation length �eff(�)from (73)using only thecorrelators

at� and � + 1.For� � L thiscorrelation length isapproxim ately given by

�eff(�)=
� 1

ln(G(� + 1)=G(�))
: (74)
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Figure 7: The plane-correlation function G(�) at T = Tc and H = 0:0003 for

L = 48;72;96 and 120. The solid lines show the �ts from the ansatz (73),the

dashed linesindicatethe�-range,insidewhich the�tsweredone.

W ith increasing� also�eff increasesand eventuallyreachesaplateau insideitserror

bars. M ostlikely,the lowervaluesof�eff atsm all� are due to higherexcitations.

Atlarge distances� the resulting �eff startto uctuate when the relative errorof

the data becom es too large. The two lim itsde�ne an interm ediate �-range where

a global�t with the ansatz (73) can �nally be used to estim ate the exponential

correlation length.

In ordertogivean im pression oftheactualim plem entation ofthisprocedurewe

show in Table1 theresultsofthe�ts(�fit)to theplane-correlation functionsfrom

Fig.7.Thecorresponding correlation length ishereclose to 8.Theplateau of�eff
is reached forallL ata value for�m in between 6 and 10. A reasonable upper�t

lim itis�m ax = 18 to 22. Varying �m ax in thisrange doesnota�ectthe �tresult.

Alsoavariation of�m in from 6to10leadsonly tochangesinsidetheerrorbars.The

respective �2=N f are lessthan orequalto 0.02. Ifwe com pare �
fit to the e�ective

correlation length at�m in,we �nd essentially the sam e result,including the size of

theerrorbar.

W e have calculated as wellthe correlation length �F from Eq.(8). W e see

from Table 1,that�F iscom patible with �fit,buthasa largererror. Only forthe

largestlatticewith L = 120weobtain adi�erence.Thism ay beduetotheuseofall

correlationsin thecalculation oftheFouriertransform ,alsothoseatlargedistances,

where the relative errors are large. In addition,the num ericaldeterm ination of

�F requires an increasing accuracy with increasing L because ofthe dim inishing

denom iatorsin(�=L)in Eq.(8)and thedi�erence �=F � 1 in thenom inator.
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L �m in �m ax �fit �eff(�m in) �F �2nd

48 7 18 8.265(104) 8.278(79) 8.18(16) 6.80(11)

72 6 20 7.986(45) 7.917(50) 7.92(15) 7.52(17)

96 8 19 8.055(50) 8.011(49) 8.18(16) 8.10(21)

120 10 22 7.957(44) 7.948(49) 7.43(16) 7.51(10)

Table1:Thecorrelation length atT = Tc and H = 0:0003 from di�erentm ethods:

�fit from �tsto the ansatz (73)in the �-interval[�m in;�m ax];�
F from Eq.(8)and

�2nd from Eq.(5)using Eq.(72).Forcom parison weshow also �eff(�m in).

The accurate num ericalcalculation of�2nd isalso problem atic. The reason for

that is the weight �2 in the sum of Eq.(72), which em phasizes the correlators

G(�) with the largest relative errors. Caselle and Hasenbusch [23]have therefore

replaced thecorrelation function for� > �m ax � 3� by itslargedistance form with

� = �eff(�m ax). The sum was then extended to in�nity. The procedure provides

an estim ate ofthe in�nite volum e value of�2. On the other hand the �nite size

dependence of�2nd isthen lostand the determ ination of�2nd isno longerindepen-

dentofthe otherde�nitions.Because ofthat,we have derived thesecond m om ent

correlation length directly from Eq.(72),truncating the sum when the num erical

correlation function resultwascom patibelwith zero. The corresponding valuesof

�2nd in Table 1 have relatively large errors. The valuesincrease with increasing L,

approaching theresultsfrom otherde�nitionsfrom below.AtL = 120 theestim ate

for�2nd isprobably too low,becauseofthem entioned num ericaldi�culties.

Ourtestofthedi�erentde�nitionsof� wasperform ed atT = Tc.Already here

wehavefound indicationsforthepresenceofhigherstates.In general,theinuence

ofhigherexitationsbecom eseven strongerin the broken phase. An extensive dis-

cussion ofthispointand theactualdeterm ination ofthe�rsttwo higherstateswith

a variationaltechniquecan befound in Ref.[32].In thesam epaperand in Ref.[23]

the num ericalestim ates ofthe exponentialcorrelation length in the broken phase

have been com pared to high precision resultsfrom the Z2 gauge m odel[33],which

isrelated to theIsing m odelby a duality transform ation.Thecorresponding values

di�ered atm ostin thethird digitand showed that�eff slightly underestim atesthe

exponentialcorrelation length.In thehigh tem peraturephaseno nearby exitations

arepresentand �eff isagood estim atorofthetruecorrelation length.Asaresultof

these considerationsweresortin thefollowing to theestim ation oftheexponential

correlation length via the �t m ethod. The corresponding scaling function can be

calculated to a good approxim ation in this way. The extrem e precision aim ed at

in Refs.[23]and [32]isnotrequired forthatpurpose. M oreover,a possible sm all

underestim ation of� in thebroken phasecan becontrolled by com paringthecritical

am plituderatio �+ =�� ,which wecalculatebelow,to theknown resultsfortheratio

U�exp.
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Figure 8: The correlation length � atTc asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld H for

L = 72;96 and 120.Thesolid lineshowsthe�t(76).

6.1 T he C riticalA m plitudes ofthe C orrelation Length

W e have determ ined the correlation length on the criticalisotherm forH > 0 on

latticeswith L = 72;96and120.Theresultsareshown in Fig.8.W ehaveperform ed

�tsto thesedata with theansatz

� = �
c
H

� �c[1+ �
c
1H

!�c + �
c
2H ]: (75)

Asin the case ofthe m agnetization the �rstcorrection-to-scaling term turned out

to becom patible with zero.Subsequently,we have thereforem ade �tswith �c
1
� 0

in theinterval0:0002� H � 0:0035.Irrespective ofwhetherwe usealldata in the

interval,oronly thosefrom thelargestlatticesorsubsetsofthem we�nd

� = 0:3048(9)H� �c[1+ 9:8(2:5)H ]; (76)

with �2=N f varying between 0.8 and 1:1. The corresponding criticalam plitude is

then

�
c = 0:3048(9): (77)

Thecorrelation length data forH = 0 below and abovethecriticaltem peratureare

shown in Figs.9(a)and (b).They areslighly m oreuctuatingthan thedatain Fig.

8.Nevertheless,thecorrespondingcriticalam plitudesm aybedeterm ined quitewell.

Here,we have tested again thata �tansatz withoutthe �rstcorrection-to-scaling

term issu�cient

� = �
�
jtj

� �[1+ �
�

2 t]: (78)
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Figure 9: The correlation length � atH = 0 forL = 48;72 and 96,(a)below Tc

versus � tand (b)above Tc versus t. The solid lines show the �tsfrom Eqs.(79)

and (81),respectively.

Asitturnsout,thebest�tsin thebroken phase(with �2=N f � 3)arethoseusing

allpointsand setting ��2 � 0.W eobtain

� = 0:2145(15)� (� t)� �
; thatis �

� = 0:2145(15): (79)

Theerrorof�� includesalsoallother�tresults,usingonlythedatafrom thelargest

latticesand/orwith acorrection term proportionaltot.In thesym m etricphasethe

correction term isonly observable,when thelargert-pointsareincluded in the�ts.
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W ehavetherefore�rstperform ed �tsin theinterval0:002< t< 0:009 om itting the

correction term and �nd forthecriticalam plitudethevalue

�
+ = 0:415(1): (80)

Thesubsequent�twith alldata leadsto

� = 0:415(1)t� �[1+ 0:2(1)t]; (81)

with again �2=N f � 3.From the criticalam plitudesforH = 0 we derive the ratio

�+ =�� = 1:935(14). As discussed already,this num ber is to be com pared to the

results 1.891(22) from [23],[32,33]and 1.896(10)from [7,27]for this ratio. W e

deduce from thischeck,thatour�-valuesin the broken phase are about2% lower

than the true exponentialcorrelation length. The criticalam plitudes �+ and �c,

which we have also determ ined,should however be una�ected by possible higher

states [32]. That allows us to calculate the universalratiosQ c and Q 2 from Eqs.

(19)and (20).W eobtain

Q c = 0:326(3) and Q 2 = 1:201(10): (82)

Our�nding forQ c iswellin accord with two otherresults: 0.328(5)from [23]and

0.324(6)from [26],itisslightly below thevalue0.3315(10)from [7,27].Thenum ber

forQ 2 isthe�rstonefrom M C sim ulationsand com pareswellwith 1.195(10)from

[7,27],theresult1.17(2)from [14,26]issom ewhatlower.

7 T he Scaling Function ofthe C orrelation Length

In Fig.10 weshow thedata forthenorm alized scaling function ĝ�(z)= �h�c=g�(0).

Thedeterm ination ofthecorrelation length wassom etim esdi�cult,in particularin

theregion below Tc,becausethecorrelation function data werenotalwaysaccurate

enough toidentifyareasonableplateau in�eff.Inm ostofthesecaseswecould resort

to the results ofsm aller lattices,afterconvincing ourselves from data adjacent in

H ,thatno �nite size e�ects were present. The data shown in Fig.10 correspond

to the onespresented in Fig.6 forthe scaling function ofthe susceptibility,apart

from a pointatz = � 10:4. The norm alization was calculated from Eq.(39)and

is g�(0) = 0:331(1). As in the case ofthe m agnetization and the susceptibility

we observe scaling ofthe correlation length data in a large z-range and an early

approach to the asym ptotic form scalculated from Eq.(40). The shape ofĝ�(z)is

very sim ilartothatoff�(z)-both functionshaveapeak ataboutthesam ez-value,

slightly below 2.Itisthereforenaturalto considertheratio ĝ2�=f� appearing in Eq.

(45). Taking the square of ĝ� instead ofthe function itselfleads to a very slowly

varying function ofz.Thatcan beseen from theasym ptoticbehaviour

ĝ
2

�=f�(z) =
z! � 1

r
� (� z)� �� : (83)
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Figure 10:The scaling function ofthe correlation length: ĝ�(z)= �h�c=g�(0). The

dashed linesaretheasym ptoticform scalculated from Eq.(40).Thenum bersrefer

to thedi�erentJ = 1=T-valuesofthedata.
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Figure11:Theratio ĝ2�=f�(z)ofscaling functions.Thedashed linesaretheasym p-

totic form scalculated from Eqs.(83)and (84). The num bersreferto the di�erent

J = 1=T-valuesofthedata,thestarshowsthenorm alization point ĝ2�=f�(0)= �.
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Here,�� = 0:0211 and

r
+ =

"�
�

Q 2

� 2

R
�
�

#1=(2� �)

and
r+

r�
=
U 2

�

U2

: (84)

For � ! 0oneobtainsan even sim plerpicture:theratio ĝ2�=f� attainstheconstant

valuesr� for(� z)! 1 ,where r+ = �=Q2 = 4:001 and r+ =r� isvery close to 3=4

(when onetakesthe"true"valueU� = 1:89),atz= 0onehasĝ2�=f� = � = 4:805.In

Fig.11weshow thebehaviouroftheratiofrom theactualdataand wecom pareitto

theasym ptoticform s(83)derived from theam plitudeswhich we havedeterm ined.

As expected, the ratio is slowly varying,apart from the close neighbourhood of

the criticalline z = 0. In the hot phase (z > 0) we obviously have a consistent

behaviourofthedata and a clear,early approach to theasym ptoticcurve,whereas

in thecold phase(z< 0)thedataarem orenoisy,probablybecauseofthedi�culties

in calculating thecorrelation length with su�cientprecision there.W erefrain here

from a directcom parison with theparam etricrepresentation ofFisheretal.[6]for

�2=2� because we use a slightly di�erent set ofcriticalexponents (those ofRef.

[3]),which iscrucialhere. M oreover,since we consideran im proved instead ofthe

standard Ising m odeltherelativenorm alizationsofthevariablesareunclear.

8 Sum m ary and C onclusions

In thispaperwehavecalculated theequation ofstatefortheuniversality classofthe

three-dim ensionalIsing m odeldirectly from M onte Carlo sim ulations. In addition

we have determ ined the universalscaling functionsofthe susceptibility and ofthe

correlation length. There are essentially three di�culties one encounters in such

an enterprise:�nite size e�ects,correctionsto scaling and theunknown size ofthe

criticalregion,where scaling worksand the equation ofstate describesthe critical

behaviourofthem agnetization.In orderto m inim ize thecorrectionsto scaling we

have studied the im proved Ising m odelas proposed in Ref.[13]. W e used cubic

latticesoflinearextension L in therange24 to 120 to prevent�nitesizee�ectsand

perform ed alargenum berofsim ulationswith non-zerom agnetic�eld H atdi�erent

couplings J = 1=T to identify the criticalregion. Further sim ulations at H = 0

and at T = Tc served to determ ine the criticalam plitudes ofthe m agnetization,

the susceptibility and the correlation length. In particular,we have calculated the

am plitudes B c ofthe m agnetization and �c ofthe correlation length for the �rst

tim e from M C sim ulations. The criticalbehaviours ofM ,� and � on these lines

in theH ;T-planecould indeed bedescribed wellwithouttheleading correction-to-

scaling term s.From theam plitudes,which aredi�erentfrom thoseofthestandard

Ising m odel,we have derived the universalam plitude ratios C + =C � = 4:756(28),

R � = 1:723(13),Q c = 0:326(3)and Q 2 = 1:201(10),in accord with otherM C and

analyticresults.Onlyourestim ateforU� = 1:935(14)di�ersfrom thecorresponding
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ratio for the exponentialcorrelation length,probably because the �-values in the

broken phase were underestim ated slightly due to the contribution ofhigherstates

to thecorrelation functions.

Asitturned out,the criticalregion extends only to rathersm allvaluesin the

external�eld H ,especially in the region below the criticaltem perature. W e have

com pared our scaling m agnetization data to the param etric representation ofthe

equation ofstate by Guida and Zinn-Justin [3]-[5]and �nd excellent agreem ent

between theoryandnum ericalexperim ent.Thecom parisonofthesusceptibilitydata

to thecorresponding scaling function showsa m arginaldi�erence in thesym m etric

phase,which however can be explained by the slightly di�erentvalue forR � used

in theparam etrization.Theshapeofthecorrelation-length-scaling function isvery

sim ilartotheoneofthesusceptibility,thepeakpositionsofthetwoscalingfunctions

are coinciding within the errorbars. The ratio ĝ2�=f� istherefore a slowly varying

function withouta peak,asexpected from earlierparam etrizations.
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